2018 SPRING SHOWCASE

Memories

Phillip T. Young Recital Hall
University of Victoria School of Music
Sunday, March 25th, 7:00pm

Mainstream & Improvisational Vocal Jazz Ensemble

Directed by Wendell Clanton
Sound: Michael Vielguth
Production Assistant: Clayton Dowdell
Guest Assistant Conductor: Jenna Grossman
Special Guests
Eric Emde, Gabe Lagos, Blake Palm & Kenji Lee
The UVJAZZ Orchestra

Thank you to all our devoted audience members for your kind & generous support!
STUDIO GROUP BLUE
My One & Only Love
by Robert Mellin & Guy Wood, arr. by Paris Rutherford

Something’s Gotta Give
by Johnny Mercy, arr. by Jay Althouse

The Shadow of Your Smile
by Johnny Mandel & Paul Webster, arr. by Gene Puerling

LADY DAY
You Make Me Feel So Young
by Mack Gordon & Josef Myrow, arr. Mark Hale

COMBO VIOLET
Dancing On My Own
by Robyn and Patrik Berger, arranged by Pentatonix, transcribed by George Wu

UVIC JAZZ CHORALE
Darn That Dream
by Jimmy Van Heusen & Eddie DeLange
arr. by David Lantz III
conducted by Jenna Grossman

COMBO RUBY
Lovin’ You
by Minnie Riperton, arr. by Yumiko Matsuoka

COMBO REDSHIFT
Sing, Sing, Sing
by Louis Prima, arr. by Darmon Meader

— Intermission —
Refreshments? Please visit our concession!

JORDAN, LINDSEY & ANNA & THE UVJAZZ ORCHESTRA
Love Won’t Let You Get Away
by Jimmy Van Heusen & Sammy Cahn, arr. by W. Clanton

STUDIO GROUP RED
Moonglow
by Hudson, DeLange & Mills, arr. by Darmon Meader

Old Friends
by Paul Simon, arr. by D. Meader

Me & Julio Down By The Schoolyard
by P. Simon, arr. by D. Meader

Tribute to Vocal Jazz Alumni
Savor So
by Darmon Meader

A special note of thanks to this year’s Executive Team...

Allie Bertholm Coordinator/Red Group Manager
Claire Dresselhuis Audition Panel
Nicholas Renaud Audition Panel/Events
James Waddell Audition Panel
Tamara Nemeth Blue Group Manager
Abigail Holmes Chorale Manager
Emily Axford Secretary-At-Large

September Auditions: uvicvocaljazz.blogspot.ca
Meet & Greet Wednesday Sept. 5th: 6pm to 7pm B016
Introduction to Audition Material
Sign-up Sheet
Auditions: Monday Sept. 10th 5:30pm to 9pm
Room B016 School of Music